Executive Council Meeting Minutes April 7, 2015

**Meeting start:** 4:35pm  
**Location:** CCSGA Office  
**Roll Call:** Alejandro Salazar, Mayss Al Alami, Erik Laitos, Abe Mamet, and Sam Albert all present.

*Outreach Updates:*  
- Last weekend was the off-campus BBQ—there were a hundred or so students and around eight community members  
- CC Night on the Town was also a success last weekend  
- Received an email from President Tiefenthaler asking about how to encourage voter turnout for CC students  
- Next is working on All-College Committee applications

*Finance Updates:*  
- Enact and Club Sports has requested money  
- Butler Center Formal official budget given from special events funding is $15,878.35

*Internal Affairs Updates:*  
- Executive Council elections are today!  
- Had a conversation today with Adison Petti about how to revamp the chartership/advising process

*Student Concerns:*  
- Would like to continue the publication for Student Concerns and make it an official part of the Student Concerns committee  
- Give/Leave is happening

*President’s Committee:*  
- A Courageous Conversation is being had about the ‘Petition to Diversify the Campus Curriculum’  
  - This will be in Gaylord at 5pm tomorrow, April 8th, 2015